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he w a s graduated in June, F ran k E.
Southard serving as D eputy C ity
during h is absence. In O ctober th e
you n g attorney was adm itted to th e
bar, w a s married im m ediately a fte r 
w ards, and a little later w as ca u g h t
in th e joyfu l swirl of the rem arkable
M asonic acitivity of that m em orable
year.
On one occasion he found h im self
in th e com pany of two of his brethren
of A u g u sta Lodge, and being so m e
w hat w eary, sat down to rest and r e 
fresh h im self. On rising he a c c id e n t
ly to o k hold of som ething w h ich
easily g iv in g w iy excited his cu r io s
ity, a t -which he hailed his co m p an 
ions, th ereb y giving him self dead
aw ay to his father, who w as r e c e iv 
ing h is third degree that evening.
S om e of our prominent breth ren
A t the request of several m em bers i There are four possible starting- a ssert th a t the building of th e prefepoints
from
w
hich
I
m
ight
work
down
of th e Masonic Fraternity, w e publish |
ent M asonic Temple was the cau se,
h erew ith the complete text of th e ad- j to the present tim e:
others th at it was the result o f th e
First,
Adam
and
E
ve,
and
the
Gar
d ress delivered by Lewis A. B urleigh j
great boom in Masonry that w a s in
progress in 1894. I think th ey are
b efore the Abnaki Club on W ed n es den of Eden.
Second,
Noah
and
the
Ark.
ooth right. The boom had certain ly
d ay evening.
Third, the b u ild in g of King Solo started before that year, bu t th e
B reth ren of the Abnaki Club:
b u ilding of the new Temple w a s a
In the year in which P resid en tial mon’s Temple.
can d id ate Bryan was indulging in the Fourth, the first M asonic Hall in .reat fa ctor in m aintaining and in 
creasin g it.
free and unlimited coinage o f sp eech  Augusta.
es at the ratio of 16 to M cK inley's 1, At the risk of b ein g accused of a I’m lead ing up all the tim e to th e
th e first President of this clu b went lack of thoroughness, I am going to origin o f the Abnaki Club. P erh ap s
over to City Hall one evening to de- j commence with th e first Masonic Hall you h a d n ’t noticed that. As a, m a tter
liver a political address. T h e first 1 in Augusta. It w a s located in the of fa c t it has escaped my ow n o b 
speak er of the evening w as a hand- brick banking h ou se of the Kennebec servation , but if you will be p a tien t
som e end gifted young law yer. The j Bank, the first b an k in g institution in I th in k I w ill get there som etim e or
second was Orville D. B aker. The | Augusta, which w a s built near where other. B u t the road to the A b nak i
third w as our club’s first P resid en t— j the steps from C ourt street ascend to Club lead s me through the h isto ry of
the erection of this Temple a rd to one
H erb ert M. Heath. I was p resen t on j the present Court H ouse.
th a t occasion, and remember th a t Mr. j The next lo ca tion w as in the of m y artistic sensibilities tlje
H ea th commenced his rem arks by ! W ingate Block on th e wmst side of tem p tation is irresistible to m ake a
sa y in g that he couldn’t q u ite decide Water street, secon d block north from few slig h t sketches,by the w ay sid e.
The work of the preliminary com 
w h eth er his place on the program w as Market Square.
assig n ed on the theory th at th e last From there th e M asons moved into mittee of 20—five from each of th e four
is th e best, or that the first w a s the the third story o f th e Hunt Block, Masonic bodies—the determination to
w orst. 1 now see the humor o f that which now takes in th e Devine, Beane build, the drafting by Hoi\ Herbert M.
rem ark. I didn’t then, for 1 w a s the & Cross, and N ath an Richmond Heath on April 18, 1894 of the subscrip
tion contract for the organization of
handsom e and gifted young law yer j stores.
Then they w ere driven from their the A ugusta Masonic Building Com
w ho led off in the speaking.
T h at w as the first big b oo st I got comfortable quarters by the great fire pany, the enthusiastic meeting at which
tow ard the second stage of th a t th ree- of September 17, 1865, and sought 102 m en, every one of them M asons,
stop journey wherein a m an w ith my temporary refuge in the attic hall in subscribed for the entire 840,000 of stock
lim itation s first classifies h im self as Darby Block, W a ter street.
of the new Company; the purchase of
an orator, later as a fool, and lastly In 1866 a location w as secured in the land from Edwin C. Burleigh,
a s an honest man. The proof o f my the upper story of w h at was then the Thomas H. Lang and Eugene W hiteh on esty is in this uncam ouflaged Freeman’s N ation al Bank and by house, the employment of John C. Spoftyp ew ritten manuscript, w hich elo subsequent exp an sion w e found our ford of Boston as ‘.he architect, and the
q u en tly testifies to the im m ortal selves occupying th e third floor of laying of the cornerstone on June 14,
three different b lock s. The Lodge 1894, w ith elaborate and imposing cere
tru th that I am no orator.
T here are some men like Joh n N el Room was over w h a t is now the monies, are events of fascinating inter
son and Norman Bassett w h ose m inds north part of th e B u ssell & Weston est to Augusta Masons, which will
are intellectual frying pans, alw ay s Block, the A nteroom and Prelate’s j doubtless be adequately set forth by
kept at the right tem perature for Room were next n orth in the W hite- the historian at the semi-centennihlcooking. They stand behind the house Block, and th e Banquet Hall celebration which we expect to occur in
q uick lunch counter, with th eir w hite was north of th at, in the Block now 1944. I have promised myself the pleas
aprons on, always alert and read y for owned by the A u g u sta Real Estate ure of attending with mv ear trum pet
bu sin ess. They will grab a m ental Association.
on that occasion, which will be shortly
^
egg, take an intellectual cup of sour I Thus m atters stood on the crisp after m y 75th birthday.
and
spicy
m
orning
of
January
1,
These are merely matters of history;
m ilk, a teaspoonful of m oral soda, a
little psychological salt, and som e 1894, when the lila cs and laburnums, but the unique and skilfully executed
m etaphysical flour, mix them into a lit with the glory fires of a new year, plan of organization which was worked
philosophical batter, and cook, w hile hung- burning and flashing in the out by Mr. Heath is a living reality
you w ait, an oratorical griddle cake, upper air; the larch and the pome with which we as Masons will continue
th a t w ill make your mouth w ater. It granate flung th eir purple and yellow to have very practical relations for
is tru e that Webster doesn’t define an flames in brilliant broad splashes many years to come, and it is worth
orator as an intellectual flap jack along the slanting sw eep of the wood our w hile to understand if.
a rtist, but in this era of reco n stru c land; the sensuous fragrance of in The title to the Masonic Temple propr
tion there are interesting p o ssib ilities numerable deciduous flowers rose erty is vested in the Augusta M asonic
upon the sw ooning atm osphere; and Building Company, a corporation or
in th e next revised eu.uon.
N ow , what is a man to do who far in the em pty sky a solitary ganized on May 14, 1894. It was capital
m ak es no pretensions to oratory? oesophagus slep t upon motionless ized at $40,000, $25,000 being a 4J% pre
T h ere’s just one way to get by, and wing.
ferred stock, and $15,000 being a 6% cu
th a t is to make his audience the How does th at sou n d? I borrowed m ulative common stock.
orators — eloquent, but inaudible. that quotation from Mark Twain’s The company executed two trust
P ress the button of a series of even ts Double Barrelled D etective Story. m ortgages on the premises. The first
in w h ich they personally participated, There isn’t a word of sense in it, but was dated September 24, 1884, and gave
and they will mentally do th e rest. Mark sprung it on an unsuspecting a first lien on the property to three
And th at is why I am going to ask public, and I have spru ng it on you as trustees, who have no duties to perform
you to review with me som e o f the a slick and sm ooth sounding introduc and no right to take possession or con
ev en ts that led to the form ation of tion to that w onderful year of 1894. trol of the property in any way until
th is Club, then to listen to a little of It was some year, believe me. The the Company defaults in the paym ent
its history, and finally to a few sound handsome and g ifted young attorney of its interest to the preferred stock 
and sage remarks about club life in to whom I have previously alluded holders, for whom these trustees are to
gen eral and the relation of th is Club was elected City Clerk in March of act in th at event.
re th e community of which it is a that year, returning im m ediately to Subject to this trust for the preferred
part.
Cambridge to com p lete his course at stockholders, the second mortgage, dat
the Harvard Law School, from which ed Nov. 9, 1894, gives a lien on the prop-
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erty to another board of seven trustees
for the common stockholders. Three of
these trustees are elected by vote of the
common stockholders, and each one of
the four Masonic bodies chooses one of
the rem aining four. Ever since the
completion of the building, this board
has had complete possession and con
trol of the property. After paying all
expenses, and the stipulated interest to
the preferred and common stockholders,
it is the duty of the trustees to apply
the surplus income to the retirement,
by lot, first of the common and then of
the preferred stock. When all the stock
is cancelled (including that now held as
an investm ent by the several Masonic
bodies), the premises are to be released
to trustees representing the Commandery, Chapter, and the two Blue Lodges,
respectively, or such of tnem as shall
then be in existence, each body to have
an equal interest in the property from
that tim e on. The Scottish Rite bod
ies did not exist in Augusta at the time
of this organization, and will not be in
vested w ith any part of the ultimate
title to the property.
The present holding of stock of the
Augusta M asonic Building Company is
as follows:
«

Trinity Commandery
Cushnoc R. A. Chap
ter .............................
Bethlehem Lodge...
Augusta L odge.......

S

S
^
B«
Uo
Ec-t
$1,010 $2,380 $3,3!»
3,110 2,300 5,410
1,900 350 2,250
610 800 1,410
$6,630 $5,830 $12,460
18,370 920 19,290

Held by others.......
Total stock out
standing ............. $25,000 $6,750 $31,750
Aside from the four Masonic bodies,
there are 27 holders of preferred stock,
and six holders of common.
The common stock has been reduced
lrom $15,000 to $6,750, a toial retirement
since 1894 of $8,250.
The present board of trustees for the
common stockholders is as follows:
George E. Macomber, W. G. Boothby,
W. H. Gannett, elected by common
stockholders; C. W. Jones, for the Com
mandery; F. W. Plaisted, for the Chap
ter; L. L. Cooper, for Bethlehem
Lodge;*M. S. Campbell, for Augusta
Lodge; F. W. Plaisted is president of
the board; W. G. Boothby is secretary,
treasurer, and custodian of, the builds
ing.
P ractically all of the money for fu r
nishing th e Tem ple was raised in 1895
at the g reat m asonic fair held on th e
five n igh ts of February 18 to 22 in 
clusive. T here were exhibitions and
entertainm ents, both amateur and
professional, a gypsy fortune teller, a
potter’s w heel, Bohemian glass blow 
ers, d isp lay s by local merchants, sales
of fancy a rticles and confectionery, a
fish pond, and a Punch and Judy
show.
W ho does th at sound like? You’ve
guessed it. Yes, Frederick W. P la is
ted w as Chairm an of the Fair Com 
m ittee, and Edwin C. Dudley trea s
urer, and w hen we copped the kale,
and raked in the last buck, the size
of our little pot was nearly $6000.
The v o tin g contests were spirited.
Martin R eynolds won the bull ca lf
contributed by Hon. Joseph H. M anley, and P. O. Vickery romped in an
easy w in n er of the gold headed cane.
Among th e lady prize winners w ere
the follow in g;
50 cigars, M iss ------, also M iss-------.
100 cigars, Mrs. ------; order for 25
shaves. M iss ------ ; order for 50 shaves,
Miss -------; $8 trousers to m easure,
Miss — .
And n ow I pass from parent to
child— from th e Temple to the Club.

i

I believe that we h ave th e honor of From th is ausp iciou s beginning w e
being the first purely m aso n ic club in have grown and prospered, have con
M aine, meaning by th a t a club in vinced the doubters and silenced the
w hich any Master M ason is eligible cavilers.
to membership. The id ea of form ing We have both demonstrated and
a K night Templar Club had been dis vindicated th e proposition that a dry
cussed in Trinity C om m andery, and club can e x ist and prosper. It is true
in Bangor the Melita—a Com m andery that I find th e follow ing vote of the
Club, had existed for m a n y years. Executive C om m ittee recorded on
B ut there were no g en eral Masonic January IT, 1907:
Clubs in the State in 1894, though “Voted: T o dispense with spring
since then they have been organized in water—and to u se city water in the
W aterville, Bangor, P ortland, Rock tank.”
The record doesn’t show whose
land and elsewhere.
The time and the con d ition s were tank, but som e of our charter m em 
ripe for the organization o f such a bers were still w ith us.
Club in 1894, and yet to be quite hon Though th e A bnaki Club is a pure
est about the matter its form ation in ly masonic organization, with its a c 
th a t particular year w as largely due tive m em bei-ship lim ited to 150, it has
to the prosaic fact that th e room s on been in a w a y a public institution.
the south, or blind, side o f th e Temple With the exception of Governor
could not be rented as offices at that Plaisted, w ho is an active member,
tim e. It is difficult to realize now every G overnor of Maine since 1894
th e condition of the old w ood en build has been m ad e an honorary member
ings at the south end of W ater street of this club. Its doors have alw ays
in 1894. It seriously a ffected rental been open b y express invitation to
values. So when, at the organization the m em bers o f th e Maine Senate and
m eeting of the A u gu sta M asonic House of R epresentatives and the
Building Company, G overnor Hill j Governor’s C ouncil, in legislative
asked what was to be done w ith the ! years, and card s tendering the priv
room s on the south, th e suggestion ileges of th e Club have been sent
that a masonic club be organ ized met them at th e com m encem ent of each
w ith immediate favor, and it proved j session. V isito rs have always been
to be very little effort to sta rt it.
i welcome, and th e V isitors’ Register,
There were 125 original m embers j which w as sta rted in July, 1895, is a
who paid a membership fe e of $25 I pretty good recovd of the prominent
each. W ith that money th e Club was ! citizens of th e S ta te w'ho have visited
furnished and decorated and the Augusta d u rin g the last quarter of a
hardwood floors put in. T h e M asonic century. C itizen s Committees for
B uilding Company allow ed the Club Legislative recep tion s have used it
w h at it would have co st to have for their m eetin g place.
m ade regular offices, th e Club stand I m ention th e se things only in p ass
ing, for the essen tia l and vital fe a 
in g the balance of the exp en se.
The Indian name of C ushnoc was ture of our C lub life—the thing which
in quite general use, and there was makes it d eligh tfu l, the thing wrhich
a social club in W aterville called the makes us a ll love it, and the thing
Canibas club so at the su g g estio n of w'hich will en su re its permanency and
Capt. Charles E. N ash, th e Indian usefulness, is its spirit of absolute
nam e Abnaki was adopted, m eaning democracy and equality. It is typi
“T hose looking toward th e rising cally m asonic, it is ideally American.
sun.” Fortunately for th e su ccess of It m easures a m an by his character,
th e Club this definition w a s not in not by his p ock et book. It knows no
corporated in the B y-L aw s a s a qual aristocracy sa v e th at of good fellow 
ification for m em bership, though ship. Men m eet here on the level and
doubtless some of us occasionally part upon th e square.
look at the rising sun before slipping At the a n n u al m eeting in January,
th e latch key in the fron t door and 1918, the fo llo w in g votes were passed:
stealing softly upstairs.
“On m otion by George H. Bangs, it
Plans for the Club room s were wras the p leasu re of the members to
worked out by architect John C. Spof- remit all d u es of members then in
ford, with the assistan ce o f General the service o f either the army or
W . S. Choate.
navy.”
The formalities of corporate organ “On motion by S. C. Webster it was
ization were attended to by H onor the pleasure of the members present
able Herbert M. H eath. The first that a service flag be placed at the
step was an application dated June front of the ciub rooms having on it a.
16, 1894, and addressed to H erbert M. star for each member then in service
H eath, justice of the peace, request and to add a star for each member that
in g him to issue his w arran t to one enlisted thereafter.”
o f the 19 applicants, req uiring him to “On motion of S. C. Webster it was
call the organization m eetin g. The the pleasure of the members that a
warrant was accordingly issued to card be placed on the entrance door of
G eneral W. S. Choate, w h o called the the club rooms making welcome to the
m eeting in the statutory m anner, and club rooms all members of the army
on July 2, 1894, at 7 P. M., th e corpor and navy during the continuance of the
a te organization was com pleted at the war.”
This club isn ’t gathering any moss as
old masonic banquet hall.
grows older. On the contrary, it’s
The first officers of th is Club were itrolling
up pep. W e’re going past the
then elected, as follows:
quarter
post on July 2, 1919,
H. M. Heath, president; F. W. with ourcentury
nostrils distended, our fetlock
P laisted, vice president; Jam es E. fluttering in the breeze, and our tail in
Blanchard, secretary and treasurer; the air. Perhaps I’ve mixed my meta
W . S. Choate, Jos. E. B adger, F. A. phors a little, and I’m not quite sure
Sm all. Nathan W eston, M. S. Camp that a racing stallion sticks his tail in
bell, directors.
the air as he passes the quarter mile
The record doesn’t sh ow w h at else post, but you get my meaning, which is
th ey did in the banquet hall th at eve- | that we’re absorbing a lot of pep.
ning, but it does disclose th e presence President M ooney is certainly to be
o f certain rotund and p ortly charter congratulated on his administration,
m em bers, of aldermanic proportions and his chief of staff has been Perley
and propensities, which som ehow , to Lawrence, whom I hereby decorate
quote Shakespeare, links up the unre with the iron cross—omitting the
corded proceedings to “a fa ir round kisses. W hy, when I think of what
belly with good capon lin ed .”
Perley has accomplished, and the 21st

J

century methods he has employed —
when 1 gaze about me and find that our
club rooms have had a Turkish bath,
followed by a hair cut, shave and sham
poo, and when I realize that everything
about the club is so sweet and C-lean
that the balls are kissing each other on
the new billiard table—then it is that 1
feel inspired to paraphrase the death
less song of “Pally in Our Alley,” and
to sing these words to all the wurld:
“Of all the sports with pep and snap
There’s rone like pretty Perley;
If you want to see his coat tails flap
You’ll have to rise damned early.”
Now, what is there in this club life of
ours that is good for a man? Bridge,
cribbage, checkers, chess, billiards,
pool, papers, m agazines, rest, comfort,
cigars, cigarettes and chewing gum?
Yes, all that, but more Important still,
intercourse with his fellows. But some
times a man is so depressed and weary
that he doesn't want to talk. Very
well. De doesn’t have to. He can lake
his paper or his m agazine and read or
think in peace, but the talk, and the
laughter, and the cheery human pres

ence of those about him may serve as e j Clubs and club life in both Europe
sedative to jangled nerves, and a tonic ! and America are far too firmly en
to depressed spirit?, 'o keep normal, trenched to be either suppressed or sup
and wholesome, and happy, w e need planted. They may have a far-reaching
companionship, we need relaxation, we influence for good or lor evil in the life
need the gentle mental stim ulus of a of a community, a state, or a nation.
friendly exchange Of thoughts. If we They may become a hotbed of political
are hermetically sealed within our lit .‘.candal-mongering a ad ir triguing, as
tle egg-shell, there comes a tim e when did the English coffee houses of the
the egg becomes—well, let us say notice later Stuart period; they may be a
ably affected by the natural process of menace to organized society, like the
decay. Then there are the card, bil anarchists’ clubs ct our day; or they
liard, pool, checker and chess tourna may be founded on the bed rock prin
ments wrhich are to be staged this year ciple of the fatherhood of God and the
by P erley Lawrence. In my la st club brotherhood of man. It is on that basis
billiard tournament I was m atched that we fill our niche in the community
with P. O. Vickery. It was nip and life of Augusta.
tuck all the way through, but P. O. We are proud of our Masonic origin
beat me in the end. Of course he was and ancestry, and venture the hope
pleased to win—we all are—but he w as that we are still w orthy of them. If we
the kind of a good sport that could have might send a m essage across the silent
extracted pleasure from ms own defeat river to our departed brethren, I think
by thinking of the other fellow's pleas we could assure them that we still have
ure. You can all understand that it
us and back of us the finest ele
w as a pleasure to play with a m an like with
ments of a city and county that are fine
that, and a pleasant pain to lose to enough
for the finest m an to live in.
him.

